Genomic structure and expression analysis of the mouse testis-specific ribbon protein (Trib) gene.
During our analyses of genes required for the development and function of the mouse gonads, we identified a novel testis-specific mRNA, transcribed from a gene that we have named testis-specific ribbon protein (Trib). In the mouse, Trib is located on chromosome 15, overlapping with and transcribed in the opposite orientation of the meiosis specific gene Smc1beta. The deduced amino acid sequence of testis ribbon (TRIB) protein is highly conserved between human, mouse, and rat and contains the ribbon motifs found in the largely uncharacterized microtubule ribbon protein ribbon43a (RIB43A). We show by Northern blot analyses and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) that Trib mRNA is specifically expressed in the adult testis. In situ hybridization indicates that Trib is expressed solely in germ cells during the leptotene-pachytene stages of spermatogenesis. The high level of evolutionary conservation and the cellular and temporal expression suggest that Trib may be required for mouse spermatogenesis and male fertility. Here, we describe the genomic structure and expression profile of mouse Trib and compare its homology with other ribbon proteins.